tried its effect on the per oxidase and the catalase by use of a strong supersonic ray radiating through liq uid and have learned that these enzymes will be re markably weakened by the ray.
Device for Emission of
Supersonic Ray.
For our device for the emission of the supersonic ray a quartz vibrator was made use of. The vibrator consisted of a number of quartz plates specially ar ranged in multiple and was of a resonant frequency of 240 k.c.** per second. It was kept in insulating oil, in which a strong super sonic ray was produced when it was subjected to high voltage developed by means of a triode oscillator as shown in Fig. 1 . In the oil, in which the vibrator was kept, a metal hose was placed, through which cold water was to flow in order to prevent a rise of the temperature of the. oil. The enzyme samples (fluid) were each put in a thin-walled test tube and placed in the oil with the vibrator, from which the ray was emitted to work on the enzymes through the glass wall of the tube.
Effect of Supersonic Ray upon Milk Peroxidase.
As a test object of peroxidase, raw milk was used, and forthe colori metric estimation for the enzyme, Arakawa's reagent1) was used.
The samples used were always raw milk 5 times diluted and show ed a strong Arakawa's reaction2) in spite of the dilution with water. A 60 minutes' effect of the supersonic ray on these samples made the Arakawa reaction utterly negative. Thus it is clear that the per oxidase in the samples had evidently become inactive during the 60 minutes of irradiation. We saw that the distilled water alone in test treated with the ray during the same length of time was unable to exert any influence on the raw milk, because the samples diluted with the thus treated distilled water showed the Arakawa reaction as in tense as those diluted with the usual untreated distilled water.
In the above experiment we substituted later acetate or phosphate buffer solutions for distilled water, but the result remained the same.
As to the fate of peroxidase, we do not know yet, but concern ing it, the following experiment may be interesting, though the de tails will be reported at another opportunity.
TABLE.
Effect of supersonic ray on milk peroxidase.
In this experiment milk samples were exposed to the ray for only a short time, 10 to 20 minutes. And the result was that the Ara kawa reaction of those samples did not become utterly inactive, but 1) T. Arakawa and A. Sato, Tohoku J. Med., 1927, 9, 647; further confer 28th -36th Report of the Peroxidase Reaction in this journal.
2) so strong as _??_ in our usual way of expressing the strength of the reaction.
H. Matsudaira and A. Sato only "much weakened." The word "weakened" is used, because of the following trial. In the above experiment shown in Table I , Sample 1 (Table I) became so weak to the Arakawa reaction after an ex posure to the ray for 20 minutes, that it might be compared with raw milk diluted 1:50. That sample was left standing over night and again tested with Arakawa's reagent with the expectation that the reaction might be still weaker after one day's lapse or remain the same at most. But then the reaction was stronger than on the previous day, so that it might have been a sample of raw milk diluted 1:30 in stead of diluted 1: 50. For this reason we say: "peroxidase has be come inactive or weakened" and not: "Peroxidase has been (partly) destroyed." We cannot, however, go into details until further ex periments bearing on the point.
Effect o f Supersonic Ray upon Catalase in Rabbit Blood.
A sample of rabbit blood was diluted with distilled water and ex posed to the supersonic ray for a certain length of time. The method for catalase determination was the usual one utilizing the decomposi tion of hydrogen peroxide by catalase and titrating the remaining part of the peroxide with potassium permanganate.
In tentative experiments of an irradiation with the supersonic ray upon samples of rabbit blood, not diluted at all or slightly dilut ed with distilled water, the effect was not evident. But in 10,000 times diluted blood the ray turned out to be effective as shown in the diagram (Fig. 2) . In the next experiment, the ray was irradiated to samples contain ing each 5 c.c. of the 10,000 times diluted blood for different lengths of time, as for 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 minutes respectively. To each of these samples 1 c.c. of 10 times diluted 3 % H2O. solution was added, and after standing for one hour, the so lution was deter mined for the re maining part of H2O2. The result is shown in the diagram (Fig. 3) .
Effect of Supersonic Ray upon Catalase in the Takadiastase (Sankyo).
As to the effect of the supersonic ray upon the catalase in the pre paration "Taka diastase," it was not evident in the case of weak diluted solutions of the prepara tion (diluted with distilled water as well as with phy siological saline). But in a much diluted solution, such. as 0.13grms. dissolved in 1,000 c.c. of water, the effect was evident as shown in the diagram (Fig. 4) . Conclusions.
The effect of the supersonic ray upon the peroxidase in milk, and the catalase in rabbit blood and in the "Takadiastase" was studied.
1. The supersonic ray renders milk peroxidase inactive, through it remains a question whether the enzyme will be destroyed by it. 
